Major Military Awards

The pages linked below list the names, branch of service, war or period, and more than 120,000 major awards presented to members of the U.S. Military, U.S. Civilians, and foreign allies. The top two levels (MOH/BVT/DSC/NX/AFC) are estimated to be at least 99.9% complete. With regard to Silver Stars, we estimate the USMC and USCG listings to be at least 95% complete, but the listings for other branches of service are only about 70% complete. Absence of a name for a Silver Star should NOT be considered evidence that someone did NOT get the Silver Star, especially where USA/USAF/USN recipients are concerned.

(C) Before a Name indicates Recipients for whom we have a Citation on File.
(S) Before a Name indicates Recipients for whom we a brief Synopsis, pending obtaining a citation.
(B) Before a Name indicates Recipients for whom we have little more than a name and verification of the award.

Award Abbreviations: MOH (Medal of Honor), BVT (Marine Corps Brevet Medal), DSC (Distinguished Service Cross), NX (Navy Cross), AFC (Air Force Cross), DDSM (Defense Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-A (Army Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-N (Navy Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-AF (Air Force Distinguished Service Medal), DSM-CG (Coast Guard Distinguished Service Medal), SS (Silver Star), SM (Soldier's Medal), NMC (Navy/Marine Corps Medal), AM (Airman's Medal)
(B) Aarseth, Norman T., USA - Awarded: SM - World War II Era
(B) Aasland, John E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Aasland, John E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Aayotte, Paul J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abad, Agustin, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abajian, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abando, Tito, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Abanto, Rizalito, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Abare, Richard D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abarr, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Abasa, Frank Patrick, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abate, Frank A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abate, George N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abati, Joseph V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Abbaleo, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbate, Joseph M., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbaticchio, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abbe, Lorren L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abbeg, Louis A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbes, Henry C., USA - Awarded: SS - 1st Award - World War II
(C) Abbes, Henry C., USA - Awarded: SS - 2d Award - World War II
(C) Abbott, H. J., USN - Awarded: DSM-N - World War I
(B) Abbey, Claude W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbey, Russell C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbianti, Perry F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbinaiti, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbitt, Harry W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Abbott, Freceric V., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Abbott, Abbott D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Abbott D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Alfred J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abbott, Benjamin T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abbott, Claude T., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Abbott, Earl L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Earl L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Abbott, Eldon W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Abbott, Francis M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Abbott, George C., USA - Awarded: DSM - World War I
(C) Abbott, George F., USA - Awarded: DSM - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(B) Abbott, George P., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Glenn L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Abbott, Gordon, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Henry J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Abbott, Henry L., USN - Awarded: DSM - World War I
(B) Abbott, Homer A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Howard W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, John E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Abbott, Joseph S., Jr., (POW), USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Abbott, Leonard J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abbott, Lloyd B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Lloyd B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Luther A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Luther A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Abbott, Melvin G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Abbott, Paul J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Anderson, Terry C., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Anderson, Theodore B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, Theodore J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, Theodore S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Anderson, Thomas B., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Anderson, William Wickliff, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Anderson, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, Webster, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, Walter F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, Walter K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Anderson, Walter R., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, Wayne H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Anderson, Webster, USA - Awarded: DSM-A
(C) Anderson, Webster, USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Anderson, Wilton W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, Avery D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, Frank R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Andrews, Frank R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Frank R., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Benjamin F. G., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, James Cowan, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Andrews, Lawrence E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Lloyd M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, Roy B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Andliger, Donald S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andolino, Reggie A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrade, Damacio P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrade, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andre, Kenneth, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Andrade, Michael R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andral, Louis, (KIA), France - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Andre, Charles H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Andre, Jacques Louis, France - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B)Andre, Jean, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andree, Robert F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andren, Robert W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrea, Frank E. (AKA: Frank E. Anderson), (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Andren, Michael R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andren, Oseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andreesen, Grant G., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Andreatta, Primo O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andretti, Roy J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andreziozzi, Silvio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andre, Arthur E., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Andred, Edward C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Anderson, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Anderson, William H., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Anderson, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Anderson, William Henry, Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Anderson, William K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Anderson, William L., USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Anderson, William N., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Anderson, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Anderson, William R., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William R., (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Anderson, William Rickitt, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Anderson, William S., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Anderson, William T., (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Anderson, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Edward E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Edward D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Everett S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Andrews, Everard S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Everett G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Andrews, Forest M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Francis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Frank E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Frank M., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Andrews, Gary G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, George A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Grant J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Harry A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Herbert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Howell L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Andrews, James E., USAF - Awarded: DSM-AF
(S) Andrews, James F., III, USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Andrews, James H., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Andrews, James H., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Andrews, James, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, John, USA - Awarded: MOH - Korea 1971
(B) Andrews, Keith Dewayne, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Desert Storm
(B) Andrews, Lawrence G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Andrews, Leo S., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Leon B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, Lincoln C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Andrews, Lyman S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Mancel, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Mary, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Orville E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Patrick H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Andrews, Peter N., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, Philip, USA - Awarded: DSM-N - World War I
(B) Andrews, Richard Ray, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Richard T., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Andrews, Robert P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Robert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Stuart E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Theodore H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Theodore H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Andrews, Thomas Loftin, Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Andrews, Thornton A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Vernon L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Waldo G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Andrews, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banatao, Benito B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bancalari, Frederick A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bannister, Morris A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Banker, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baner, Harold J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bankey, Ernest E., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Bankey, Ernest E., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banko, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banko, Michael D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banko, Mike, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banko, Michael, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banks, Adam J., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Alvin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Arthur, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banks, Arthur Edwin, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Banks, Charles J., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Banks, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Charles L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Clarence H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Douglas E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Edward J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Banks, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, George Lovell, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Banks, Harley E., USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War I
(B) Banks, Harley E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Henry T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Jack R., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, John T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Johnny L., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Banks, Leonard (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Banks, Leslie W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Norval T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Ralph E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banks, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banks, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Roy C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banks, Samuel R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Stanton M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banks, Sturgis, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Banham, Ringo F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banica, Stephen J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banik, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banister, Alan B., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banister, Alan B., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banister, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banister, Morris A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Bank, Carl, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Banka, Andrew T., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banka, Casimir P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banker, Donald Francis, (MIA-KIA), USA - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Banker, Donald Francis, (MIA-KIA), USA - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Banker, Donald Francis, (MIA-KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banker, Grace L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Banker, Robert M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baptiste, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baptiste, Louis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banta, Antonio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Batts, Donald Edmund, (MIA-KIA), USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bantos, John S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bantz, Ernest M., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Bantz, Fred C., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Bantz, Rex Lesource, USN(R) - Awarded: NK - World War II
(B) Banz, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banz, James, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Banzhakov, Zayt P., Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Banziuela, Glicerio, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baptista, D.L.S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Baptista, David, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baptista, Leandro F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) Baptiste, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Baran, Humberto, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barak, Zack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barac, Angelo R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barajikian, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baran, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baranak, Raymond, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baranek, Mike, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baranowski, Anthony Casey, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baranowski, Barbara, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Baranowski, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Baranowski, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baranowski, Anthony J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baranski, Edward V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baraskie, Frank J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Baratta, Ventura, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Baratto, Robert Edward, USN(R) - Awarded: NK - Vietnam War
(B) Baratte, Jacques, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barbell, Manville L., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Barbat, Lawrence P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barbay, Lawrence, (POW), USAF(R) - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Barbee, Albert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barbee, John Y., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barbee, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barcella, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barcella, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barcella, Alexander W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Barclay, R.L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, Charles W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Barber, David C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, Charles W., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A - World War I
(B) Barber, Donald Blair, USN(R) - Awarded: NK - World War II
(B) Barber, Donald C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Barber, Ernest L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Barber, Fred A., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, Gal L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, George T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, George V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, Harold L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Barber, Henry A., III, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, Henry A., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Barber, Howard L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Barber, Hugh T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II

This list appears to be a compilation of names and awards, likely related to military service during various conflicts. Each entry includes a name and an award designation, with some specific dates or locations noted. The awards mentioned include the Distinguished Service Cross (DSC), Silver Star (SS), and Medal of Honor (MOH). The conflicts listed are World War II, Korean War, and Vietnam War. The awards are prefixed with abbreviations like USN, USMC, USA, and USAF, indicating the branch of service. The list is likely intended for recognition purposes, acknowledging the service and valor of the individuals involved.
(B) Bizzaro, Tony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bjarnas
(B) Bjarnes, (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Bjorn, Donald L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Bjornstad, Alfred W., USA - Awarded: AFC - World War I
(S) Bjornstad, Alfred W., USA - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Bjornstad, Alfred W., USA - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(S) Bjornstad, Alfred W., USA - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Blackburn, Robert C., USA
(C) Blackburn, John Thomas, USN
(B) Blackburn, Joe T., USA
(B) Blackburn, Harvey T., USA
(B) Blackburn, George W., USA
(C) Blackburn, John, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Blackburn, John, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackburn, Joseph Cooper, USN[R] - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Blackburn, Joseph Cooper, USN[R] - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Black, Julius W., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Lamar, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Lyman T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Malcolm C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Marice M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Marion A., USMCF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Morris L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Orville B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Philip J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Rex L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Black, Robert A., Jr., USMCF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Black, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Robert R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Russell V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Sidney A., Jr. - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Walter S., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William E., USMCF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, William M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Black, William Perkins, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Black, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Black, Winfred R., USMCF - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(C) Blackard, Donald D., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Blackbear, Eugene, USA
(S) Blackbourn, Aiden B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Byron T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackbourn, Donald O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Edgar L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Edward H., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Gerald F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Blackbourn, Glenn J., USMCF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Blackbourn, Harvey T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, James K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Joe T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackbourn, John Thomas, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Lloyd E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Mayo, USMCF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Melvin, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackbourn, Raymond G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Blackbourn, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Robert M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackbourn, Walden E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Blackbourn, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackbourn, Donald W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blacker, Kermel K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackerby, Ralph W., [KIA], USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Blackham, Henry Rysdik, [KIA], USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Blackhurst, Fred L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackhorn, George W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Blackman, Edward S., [KIA], USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Blackman, Harold L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackman, James S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackman, Thomas A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Blackman, Thomas J., [KIA], USMCF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Blackmar, Charles B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackmar, Wilmon Whilldin, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(S) Blackmer, Benjamin A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Blackmer, Benjamin A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmer, Benjamin A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmer, Bernard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmer, Gerald C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmon, Clinton R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmon, Earl D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmon, Sumpter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmond, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmore, Clyde L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackmore, Orval, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Blackmore, Philip G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Blacksmith, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackstock, Herbert F., USMCF - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Blackstock, Herbert F., USMCF - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Blackstock, Jim P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackstone, Elwin M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackstone, Eugene G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackstone, Ralfof, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Coleman D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Freeman B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Ira W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, J. USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Kenneth G., [KIA], USMCF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Blackwell, Lloyd, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Louis M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Marion F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Menefee E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Menefee E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Menefee E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, Robert Lester, [KIA], USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwell, L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwood, A. T., Great Britain - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Blackwood, Arthur J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blackwood, Forrest F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Blackwood, James Douglas, USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(C) Blackwood, Norman J., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Blackwood, William M., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Blakeshi, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Blakeshi, Peter, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Blagden, Crawford, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Blagg, Bobby E., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Blagg, Thomas E., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Blagheen, William, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Blaggrave, Donald M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Henry G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MOH - Civil War</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnelycke, Clyde L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1937-1938</td>
<td>Panay Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnelycke, Clyde L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1937-1938</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnelycke, Clyde L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1937-1938</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongiorno, Alex C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito, Paul F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonini, Lincoln V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonine, William E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonin, Jerome F.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1984-1985</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bony, Richard Ira</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Edward V.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonne, Prentiss L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnelycke, Clyde L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1937-1938</td>
<td>Panay Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, David T.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrelli, Richard A.</td>
<td>USAAF</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, John F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, John J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Perry D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Richard S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnet, Walter J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnett, Randall J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonneke, Henry G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnelycke, Clyde L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1937-1938</td>
<td>Panay Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie, Raymond W.</td>
<td>USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boni, Donald E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Bernard A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Bushard G.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Robert L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(S) Curtis, John Calvin, USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Curtis, John E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Curtis, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Curtis, Joseph M., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Curtis, Kenneth I., USA - Awarded: DSM-A -
(B) Curtis, Mark D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Curtis, Michael A., USAF - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - Vietnam War
(C) Curtis, Michael A., USAF - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - Vietnam War
(C) Curtis, Nathan M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Curtis, Ned Bigelow, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Curtis, Newton Martin, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Curtis, Paige X., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Paul F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Raymond W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Robert C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Curtis, Robert O., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Robert C., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Curtis, Robert W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Curtis, Rollin B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Curtis, Russell W., USMC - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(B) Curtis, Theodore E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Curtis, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Curtis, Thomas J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Curtis, Thomas Jerry, (POW), USAF - Awarded: AFO - Vietnam War
(C) Curtis, Thomas Jerry, (POW), USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Curtis, Thomas L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Watt C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Wilbur V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Curtis, Will C., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Curtis, Willard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Willie T., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, Woodrow, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Curtis, John A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Curtis, John D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtis, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Curtis, Domenico A., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Curtis, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Curtigriff, Jesse Leonard, USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Curtis, Maurice Edwin, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Curtigriff, Larry Brent, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Curwin, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Curyea, Stanley D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Curzio, Charles C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cusano, Emilio C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cusenbary, Daniel D., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cushing, Frederick R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Cushing, Harvey, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(S) Cushing, James M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Cushing, James M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, James M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, James M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cushing, Stephen Walker, USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Cushing, Walter A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, Walter A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cushman, Leon J., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Cushman, Allerton, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushman, Charles B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Cushman, Earl D., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Cushman, Kent Manning, USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Cushman, Mrs. James S., Y.M.C.A. - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Cushman, Richard G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Cushman, Robert Everton, Jr., USMC - Awarded: DSC - 1st Award - Vietnam War
(S) Cushman, Robert Everton, Jr., USMC - Awarded: DSM-N, 2nd Award - World War II
(S) Cushman, Robert Everton, Jr., USMC - Awarded: DSM-N, 3rd Award - World War II
(B) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: DSM-N - Korea
(S) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cushing, Robert Everest Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Cussans, Thomas L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Cusso, Santo J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cusso, Charles J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Custeau, Odillon, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Custer, Brice C. W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Custer, Thomas Ward, USA - Awarded: MH-A-CW, 1st Award - Civil War
(C) Custer, Thomas Ward, USA - Awarded: MH-A-CW, 2d Award - Civil War
(B) Cusmano, Eugene, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Cutchin, G. W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutchin, Byron M., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Cutchin, Franklin Warner M., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Cutchins, John A., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Coute, Thomas A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cuthell, David C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cuthell, Mr. Chester Welde, Civilian - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Cuthrell, Amos O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cutsforth, Edward G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Cutillo, Emanuel P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Cutillo, Louis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cunin, Nicholas Joseph, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Cutler, Carlisle L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Cutler, Carlisle L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Cutler, Cole R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutler, Cole R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutler, Elisha P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Cutler, Elliot C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War I
(S) Cutler, Frank A., USA - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - Vietnam War
(B) Cutler, Frank A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutler, Frank A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutler, Herman, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutler, Irving, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Cutler, John A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Cutler, John A., USA - Awarded: DSM-N, Award - World War II Era
(C) Cutler, Merritt D., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Cutler, Moses M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Awarded: SS - World War II
Awarded: DSC - World War II
Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
Donahoe, Frank C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donahoe, Omer John, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donahue, Archie Glenn, USMCR - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donahue, Daniel J., USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
Donahue, Daniel J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Edward T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Edward T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Harry J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donahue, Hugh C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, James C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Donahue, James K., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donahue, James T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Joe J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donahue, John E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donahue, John G., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, John H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, John J., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donahue, John L., USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
Donahue, Joseph K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Joseph T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Luther C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Michael J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donahue, Philip Augustine, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donahue, Richard E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Richard E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Thomas F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donahue, Watson D., USN(RF) - Awarded: NX - World War I
Donahue, Wannamaker, A.H. - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donald, George, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donald, Lester D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donald, Billy M., USMC - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
Donaldson, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, Glenn S., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, Hugh G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, I. B. Jack, USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Donaldson, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, James Howland, USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
Donaldson, James Howland, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, James Howland, USA - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War II
Donaldson, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, John H., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, John Owen, USASA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, John P., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
Donaldson, Lorenzo D., USA - Awarded: DSC - Philippine Insurrection
Donaldson, Michael Anthony, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, Nonny H., USNRF - Awarded: NX - World War I
Donaldson, Paul L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, Samuel C.E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donaldson, Stuart S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, Thomas Q., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donaldson, Trose Emmett, (KIA), USNR(R) - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Donaldson, Trose Emmett, (KIA), USNR(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donaldson, William H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Donaldson, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaldson, Zane P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donaleski, Mitchell J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donan, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donatiell, Anthony J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donath, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donato, Felipe, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donavan, Cornelius, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
Donavan, Francis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donavan, Samuel H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donavin, Kirkwood Harry, USN - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
Donahue, George J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Dorado, Kenneth P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donegan, Joe E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donegan, John M., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Donegan, William F., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Doneghy, James M., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Donnelly, John S., USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
Donelson, Nicholas J., USA - Awarded: AFD - Vietnam War
Donelson, Richard L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donegani, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Dong, Du Quoc, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Dong, Thuong Van, Vietnam - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Donnelly, Henry J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donithan, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donlan, Francis P., USA - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
Donlan, Francis P., USA - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
Donley, Charles Frederick, USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
Donley, Elwood, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - Peace Time Awards
Donley, Francis E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnelly, H. A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donlon, Roger Hugh Charles, USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
Donnell, Eugene E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnell, John B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnell, John Gerald, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnell, Paul L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnell, Samuel G., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
Donnellan, Michael, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnelly, Alan C., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
Donnelly, Bernard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnelly, Bernard Patrick, USA - Awarded: NX - World War I
Donnelly, Earl F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
Donnelly, Edward, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
Donnelly, Glen S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
Donnelly, Harold C., USAF - Awarded: DSM-A -
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
Donnelly, James C., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II

(B) Eastley, John W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Eastley, Robert L., USN - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Eastley, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Eastlick, David K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Hubert, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Thomas K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Thomas K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Easton, Van Vernon, Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Eastek, Alexander, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) East, Marvin C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) East, William L., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Easterbrook, Arthur Edmund, USAAS - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Easterbrook, Arthur Edmund, USAAS - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War I
(S) Easterbrook, Ernest F., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Easterbrook, Ernest F., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Easterbrook, Ernest F., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Easterday, Van B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easterling, Acie W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Easterly, Harvey E., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easters, Maurice, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Easterwood, Jesse L., USNR(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Easterwood, Roy, Jr., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Easterwood, Samuel, USMC - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(B) Eastis, Truman D., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eastland, William H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Eastlick, Kenneth R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eastman, Frederick, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Eastman, Joseph H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Eastman, Leonard Corbett, (POW), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Eastman, Max, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Eastman, Ray, USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(C) Eastman, Theodore, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Eastman, Tobias C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eastman, Walter R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Eastmond, William R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eastmond, Frank T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eastmond, Richard Taylor, USNR(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Easton, Charles S., (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Easton, Jack, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Ora J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Orville J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Rockwell R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Easton, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eastwood, Harold E., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(S) Eastwood, Howard M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Eastwood, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) East, Bruce C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) East, Chester A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eason, Van Vernon, Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eason, Van Vernon, Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eason, Van Vernon, Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eason, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eason, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Eastridge, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Harold J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Eugene D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Evelyn A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Evelyn A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Harriet M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Harold J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, John M., Jr., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Mark Haskin, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(S) Eaton, Maxwell A., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Ralph P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaton, Richard F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaton, Robert B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaton, Robert E., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaton, Robert E., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaton, Robert E., USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Eaton, Robert F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Eaton, Roland E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Eaton, Roy H., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Eaton, Starr Sedgwick, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Eaton, Thomas A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaton, Walter L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Eaton, Warren Edwin, USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Eaves, Earl S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Eaves, Eddison Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Serviced In</th>
<th>Received Award(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finkel, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelstein, Albert J.</td>
<td>USN(R)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelstein, Herman</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelstein, Morris</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finken, Perry</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkenber, Henry S.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH - Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkle, Burr</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkle, George E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland, Harry J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, John Stewart</td>
<td>POW</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS, 1st Award - Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Joe W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Charles E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Daryl P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Fred W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, James C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Joe W.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Michael P.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Robert</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Robert</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Robert</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, Robert E.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley, William F.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Clifford C.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, Edmund L.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Edward, USAFAF</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Henry, USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John J.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John, USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC - World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn, John</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Edward</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Hugh H.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Irving</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Marvin</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Marvin</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Marvin</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, Marvin</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin, William</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finke, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finke, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Joseph</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Awarded: SS - World War II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(S) Foster, Leslie W., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Foster, Marion B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Martin T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Mayhew Y., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Mike J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Foster, Murphy J., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Foster, Olney D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Foster, P. F., USN - Awarded: DSM-N - World War I
(C) Foster, Paul Frederick, USN - Awarded: MOH - Mexican Campaign
(C) Foster, Paul Frederick, USN - Awarded: NX - 1924 - U.S.S. Trenton
Disaster
(C) Foster, Paul G., USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(C) Foster, Paul Hellstrom, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(C) Foster, Peter, Great Britain - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Foster, Ralph A., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Foster, Ratherly, Ill, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Foster, Reginald L., USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War I
(B) Foster, Richard L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Robert A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Foster, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(R) Foster, Robert C, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Robert L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Robert T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Stanley, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, Virgil L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Foster, Walter L., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Foster, Wayne B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Foster, William Adelbert, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Foster, William B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foster, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Foster, William Lewis, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fostervold, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fotas, Betta, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fotch, Arthur J., Jr, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Foti, Joseph G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foti, Paul John, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fotienbury, Otis O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fotrettell, Winfield T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foubert, Andre, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foubert, Jacques, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foubert, Rene S., (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouche, Otis P., Jr, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouche, Benjamin M., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foucher, William A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouchevay, Arley S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Fought, Lester S., Jr, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fought, Paul E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foulenfont, Frank G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foulk, Eldon K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foulk, Marion C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foulke, Marion F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Foulkes, Charles H., Great Britain - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Foulkes, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Foulois, Benjamin D., USAAS - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Foulstone, Rowland M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fountain, Fred S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouraker, Willis A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouraker, Warren G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fourcaud, Pierre, France - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Fourman, Roy B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fournet, Douglas Bernard, (KIA), USA(R) - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(S) Fournier, Frank Ottis, USA - Awarded: MOH - Spanish-American War
(S) Fournier, Edgar L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fournier, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fournier, Gaston, France - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(C) Fournier, Joseph A.L., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Fournier, Lucien E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fournier, Maurice G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fournier, Maurice M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fournier, Pierre, France - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Fournier, Roger S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fournier, William Grant, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(S) Fourniere, Pierre-Rene, France - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Fous, James William, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Foust, Benjamin E., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Foust, Billy, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foust, Elmer F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foust, Jack, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Foust, John W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Foust, Lee A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foust, Ridgeway, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Foust, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Foutrick, Frederick W., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Foutch, Steward A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouts, Forest M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouts, Glen E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouts, James O., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouts, Loyd W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fouts, Ralph D., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Fouts, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Foutz, Michael George, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Fovenyes, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fowke, George H., Great Britain - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Fowkes, Frederick M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowle, James M., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowle, John G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Fowler, Butler B., Jr, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Fowler, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowler, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fowler, Christopher, USN - Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards
(B) Fowler, Clyde M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowler, Conrad M., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Fowler, Conrad M., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Fowler, Curvin R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowler, David E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowler, David M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowler, Denman, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Fowler, Dudley O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Fowler, Earl W., USMC - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(C) Fowler, Edward C., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Fowler, Edward C., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Fowler, Edward C., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Fowler, Edward C., USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Halfmann, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hallford, Allan E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hallford, George A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hallford, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hallford, William, USN - Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards
(B) Halfyard, Fred B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Haligash, Mike, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Halliburton, David H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Halliburton, David H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hallio, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Abner C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Arlie, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hall, Billie Allen, (MIA-KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Hall, Carl R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Carlson W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Carson, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Cecil D., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hall, Cecil L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Charles Lacey, USA - Awarded: DSM - World War II
(C) Hall, Charles P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Hall, Charles P., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(B) Hall, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Claude H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Clinton G., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Cooper K., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Dale E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Daniel K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Daniel K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Daniel K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Danny R., USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Iraqi Freedom
(B) Hall, David A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, David Rogers, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Hall, Deek O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Dick E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Don C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Donald P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hall, Donald P., USAF - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Hall, Donald P., USAF - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Hall, Donald P., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Donald P., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Harold De La Monte, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hall, Harold H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Harold J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Harold L., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Harrison, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Harry A., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Harry, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hall, Head L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Henry H., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Hall, Henry H., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, Henry Q., Sr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Henry Seymour, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Hall, Herbert W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hall, Hermann, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Homer H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Horace W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Hubert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Irwin C., USNR(F) - Awarded: NX - World War I
(S) Hall, Jack W., (MIA-KIA), USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, James G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hall, James J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, James L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, James H., USAF - Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War
(C) Hall, James Norman, USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hall, James O., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Jess G., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Hall, Jess G., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Hall, John A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, John C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, John E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, John F. J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hall, John L., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, John M., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, John W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
(C) Hall, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Joseph, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hall, Keith Norman, (POW), USAF - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Hall, Kenneth C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Kenneth C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Kenneth Charles, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Hall, Kenneth Charles, USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hall, Kent E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Kenneth W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hall, Lawrence C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, Lawrence H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Lee F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Leland R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Leonard S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Leroy S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Hall, LeRoy V., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, Leslie D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Lewis J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Lewis, R., (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Hall, Linscott A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Lonnie R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Luther, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Hall, Mark, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hall, Marilyn, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, Matthew W., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Monro S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Moselma, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Newt Hamill, USMC - Awarded: BTV - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(C) Hall, Newton H., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Hall, Noah M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Omer N., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hall, Orion M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Patrick C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Percy M., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hall, Richard, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Ralph E., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hall, Ralph E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hall, Ramon L., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Hall, Rashe, USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Enduring Freedom
(B) Hall, Raymond D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hall, Raymond E., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Korean War
(B) Hall, Raymond L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hall, Rene R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Max E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Max R., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Nelson H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Nelson H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Norman L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Oliver L., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howard, Alfred G., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howard, Arthur W., USN(RF) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Bennie W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Charles S., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - Philippine Insurrection
(B) Howard, David C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Dwight D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Howard, George P., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Howard, Hamilton Wilcox, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Howard, Harold B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Harold B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Harry R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Howard, James Donnie, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Howard, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Joseph D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howard, Kenneth Eugene, (KIA), USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Howard, Leroy Charles, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howard, Louis W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Howard, Mark DeWolfe, USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(C) Howard, Maurice W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Howard, Merle H., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War II
(C) Howard, Merle H., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC, 2nd Award - World War II
(B) Howard, Orin P., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Howard, Sidney C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Stanley C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Theodore P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howard, Thorne D., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Howard, Vernon E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howard, Wesley F., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Howard, William H., USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Howard, William J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Howard, A. DeWitt, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Donald S., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Howell, Bernard A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Briley W. J., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Howell, Charles F., USCG - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Howell, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Clarence C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Claudie, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Howell, Daniel H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Donald S., USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Howell, Edward A., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Howell, Gatlin Jerry, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(B) Howard, Gordon, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, H. K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Hanes E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Harley D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Howard, Harold K., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Herbert H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, James, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, John B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Howard, John B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Howard, John B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Howard, John David, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(S) Howard, John J., (KIA), USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Howard, John T., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Howard, Joseph C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Kyle, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howard, Leslie E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howell, Marion S., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howell, Marshall W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Milton M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Milo, USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howell, Miles B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Oree A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Preston E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Oree A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Peter E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Thomas W., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, USN, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Watson E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howell, Willey, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howery, Charles A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howes, Alton W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howes, Bernard P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howes, Elmer G., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howes, Fred G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howes, Walter C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howett, Drexel, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Howey, Arden A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howey, Harold G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Howey, Otho F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howey, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howie, Eben D., USN(RF) - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Howington, Conner B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howington, Henry F., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Howland, William M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea, World War II
(B) Howland, William B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howington, William C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Howk, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howland, Frederick P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howland, George W., USAF - Awarded: SM, Award - Korea War
(C) Howland, Harry S., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Howland, Sylvester J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Howland, William V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howley, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howlett, William, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howley, Frank L., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A
(S) Howling, Robert R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howze, Hamilton H., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A
(C) Howze, Hamilton H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert L., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A
(B) Howze, Robert L., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howze, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howlett, William, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howley, Frank L., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A
(S) Howling, Robert R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Howze, Hamilton H., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A
(C) Howze, Hamilton H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert L., Jr., USA - Awarded: DSC-M-A
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howze, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Howze, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howze, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howze, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Howze, Robert R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Howze, William O., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Hunter, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hunter, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hunter, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hunter, William R., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hurter, John P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Hurley, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, John Patrick, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hurley, Joseph D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Mr. Edward N., Civilian - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(B) Hurley, Patrick C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hurley, Patrick J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Hurley, Philip H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hurley, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hurley, Robert W., USN(R) - Awarded: NY - World War II
(B) Hurley, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Hurliman, Frank W., USA
(C) Hurley, Francis P., USA
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Robert W., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Hurley, Robert W., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hurley, Paul Thomas, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hyland, Thomas W., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Hylaszek, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hyden, Harold E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hylen, William G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hytton, Edwin C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hytton, Edwin C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hytton, Maurice H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hytton, Richard C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hyman, Alvin A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hyman, Arthur S., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hyman, Ernest, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hyman, Morris, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Hyman, Stanley D., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Hyman, Willford Milton, (MIA-KIA), USAF - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Hyman, William P., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Hymer, Samuel, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Hynd, Harry Franklin, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) Hynd, Harry Franklin, USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hynd, John L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hynds, Henry G., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Hynds, Kemitt C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hynes, Joseph F., USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) Hynes, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Hyrb, Walter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Hyrek, Florian A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hyssong, Clyde L., USA - Awarded: DSC-A - World War II
(B) Hywari, Hugo A., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Hyzer, Peter C., USA - Awarded: DASM-A -
(B) Hyzer, Peter C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) I, Yang, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Iachino, Harry P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) lacolino, James C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Iaconelli, Frank G., USMCM - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
(B) Iacono, Michael P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Iacono, Michael P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Iacono, Michael P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Iadanza, Moses A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(B) Iacono, Michael P.
(C) McAlexander, Ernest L., USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(C) McAlexander, Ernest L., USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(S) McAlexander, Harold R., USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 4th Award - World War II
(B) McAfee, Vincent, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Maffezzaro, Joseph R., USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mazzarella, Beni B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mazzarella, Carl M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mazzarello, August J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mazzeo, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mazzi, Frank L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Mazza, Anthony L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mazzola, Philip J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mazzoni, Louis, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Mazzotti, Samuel J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II

Mc

(C) McAlister, Francis M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McAlister, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlister, Joe E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlister, John A., USMC - Awarded: SS, 1st Award - World War II
(B) McAlister, John A., USMC - Awarded: SS, 2d Award - World War II
(B) McAllister, Deane J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) McAllister, Donald M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAllister, Duncan P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAllister, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) McAllister, Homer W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McAllister, John E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McAllister, Robert Allen, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) McAllister, Samuel, USN - Awarded: MOH - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(B) McAllister, Sidney B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McAllister, Wallace B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlister, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) McAllister, William Walter, (KIA), USAF(R) - Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War
(B) McAllister, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAllister, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlpine, Virgil R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlpine, Donald E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlpine, Douglas B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McAlpine, Oscar J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlpine, Robert B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlteer, Gerald H., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAheer, Benjamin Franklin, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) McAmis, John J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) McNamaha, Arthur M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) McNally, Charles H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McNally, Charles, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) McNally, F. E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McNally, Frank N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McNally, Harold, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McNally, Lewis S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McNany, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McAndrew, Edward, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McAndrew, James W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McAndrew, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McAndrew, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) McAndrews, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McAndrews, Joseph E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McAndrews, Joseph R., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McCann, Donald Roy, (KIA), (USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) McAnnally, Louis W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAnulla, Anthony P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAnulty, Harold, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McArdis, Alphonse, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McArdis, Charles K. P., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McArdis, Peter F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McArdis, Vernon D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McArthur, Cecil M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McArthur, Charles V., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) McArthur, Donald F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McArthur, George T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McArthur, John C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) McArthur, Paul Graham, USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McArthur, R. E., USA - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) McArthur, Robert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAtee, Clark, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAtee, William A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAuley, Harry C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAuley, Jack A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAluliff, Harold C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAluliff, Anthony C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAluliff, Anthony Clement, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) McAluliff, Anthony Clement, USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(S) McAluliff, Anthony Clement, USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award -
(C) McAluliff, Daniel C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McAluliff, John T., (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(C) McAluliff, Michael J., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McAluliff, Richard L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAluliff, William B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McAlullie, George B., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mckay, George E., USAF - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McBarron, Alden, USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McBee, Edward L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBee, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBee, James M., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) McBee, Joe C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBee, Vance B., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McBeth, Clee C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McBlain, John F., USAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) McBrayer, Georghi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBrein, Leo N., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McBias, Raymond, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBray, Raymond F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Aaron H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) McBride, Allan C., USA - Awarded: DSM-A - World War II
(C) McBride, Bernard, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaign
(B) McBride, Calvin E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Claude William, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) McBride, Clyde D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Dewaine, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Dewey, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Earl J., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Edward E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McBride, Emmett, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McBride, Frank (AKA: Albert Hicks), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McBride, George G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McBride, George H., USA - Awarded: DSC-A
(B) McBride, Horace L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) McBride, James E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, John T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McBride, John, USA - Awarded: DSC-A - Spanish-American War
(B) McBride, Joseph L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Lauren E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McBride, Lee B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McBride, Lewis B., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) McBride, Melvin R., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II

(S) McIntosh, George R., USNR - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) McIntosh, Henry D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McIntosh, James R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) McIntosh, James, USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McIntosh, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McKay, Albert, USA - Awarded: DFC - 1939 - Air Mission
(B) McKay, Donald Bernard, USN - Awarded: DFC - World War II
(B) McKay, Dwight, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) McKay, Elmore K., USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) McKay, Elmore K., USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) McKay, Gerald Claude, (KIA), USN - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(C) McKay, George E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Merritt, Harvey F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Augustus, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(C) Merritt, Harry P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Herman L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Hiram M., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Merritt, Hugh H., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Merritt, James E., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Jack C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Merritt, John G., USA - Awarded: USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Merritt, Knowlton, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Marion W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Vernon D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Walter A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, William H., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, William L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merritt, Willie M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(Merrone, Enrico, Italy - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I)
(B) Merrryfield, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merrymon, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merrymon, Denzel W., USN(R) - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merrymon, John D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merschman, Eugene F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Merschoff, Bayly E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mersereau, Lawrence R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mersinger, Charles P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mersinger, John L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mertins, Harold A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mertlich, Dale E., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Merton, James F., USN - Awarded: MOH - Korea 1871
(B) Merton, LeRoy W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mertz, Franklin D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Mertz, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Merz, Harry, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Merz, Oliver J., USN - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Mese, Tony, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mesaros, John P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mescall, Erwin F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mescian, Vincent R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mescher, Lloyd C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meserole, Jere S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meshinski, Richard W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meshkov, Zakhvar I., Russia - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mesiarchik, Michael J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Miskan, Donald J., USMCR - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Meske, Fred C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meskal, Richard T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Meskel, Richard T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mesker, Thermon D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Meskill, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mesnard, Ralph W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messanella, Ray A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messanelli, Ray A., USN - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Messano, Martin P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messe, Wendell C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messed, Wendell C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Messeder, Colho, Brazil - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Messemer, Henry J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messenger, Hubert, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II Era
(B) Messenger, William W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messenheimer, Robert E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Messer, Allen B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Messer, Denzel W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messer, James M., USMCR - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Messer, Jennings B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messer, John A., (KIA), USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messer, Leon J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messere, Achilles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messerly, Earl R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messerschmidt, Harold O., (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(B) Messett, Henry E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messick, Carl R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messick, Grover C., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messick, Joseph P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messier, Alexander V. T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messier, Emouel C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Messier, George J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messier, Henry J., USN - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Messina, Angelo L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messina, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messina, John, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Messina, Joseph A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messineo, Charles L., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messinger, Edwin J., USA - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - Korean War
(C) Messinger, Edwin J., USA - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - Korean War
(S) Messinger, Edwin J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Messinger, Edwin J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messinger, Elias J., USMCR - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Messinger, Elias J., USMC - Awarded: NX - World War I
(B) Messinger, Elias J., USMCR - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Messinger, Grant H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messinger, James W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Messinger, Shelley H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messinger, Shelley H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Messing, Sam, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Messler, Emmanuel R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Messmer, Robert C., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Messmer, William Leroy, USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Messner, Allen R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messner, Claude E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messuri, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Messuri, John R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Mestak, Raymond P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mestas, Felix B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mestas, Leslie A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Mestayer, John L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Mestcherinoff, Serge A., Russia - Awarded: DSM-A - World War I
(S) Mester, Cecil Ralph, USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Mester, Cecil Ralph, USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(B) Mester, Charles H., Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - World War II
(B) Mester, Charles H., Jr., USN(R) - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - World War II
(C) Mestrovich, James I., (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
(B) Meszar, Frank, USA - Awarded: DSC-A -
(B) Ondrey, Paul, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Ondrick, John G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Frederick A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, George Alton, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) O'Neill, Gilbert D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) O'Neill, Herbert, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Jack D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) O'Neill, James A., (POW), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James L., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, James Lee, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) O'Neill, James M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Jerry Lee, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) O'Neill, John D., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, John D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, John DeWitte, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(C) O'Neill, John, USN - Awarded: MOH - Peace Time Awards
(B) O'Neill, Johnnie, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Leo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Levi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Marvin H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) O'Neill, Rex L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Russell R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) O'Neill, William T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Francis C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, Frank P., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) O'Neill, Guy Edward, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Harold F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Howard C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, Lawrence A., USMC - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) O'Neill, Leander W., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) O'Neill, Mike, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) O'Neill, Robert G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, Walter C., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Walter C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) O'Neill, Author C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, Brian, USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) O'Neill, C., France - Awarded: NX - World War I
(C) O'Neill, Daniel L., USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(C) O'Neill, Edward J., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(S) O'Neill, Edward J., USA - Awarded: DSM-A, 2d Award - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Eugene N., Jr., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Frederick R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Frederick R., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, George E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) O'Neill, Harold L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, James H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, James T., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) O'Neill, Jeremiah F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, John B., USN - Awarded: NX, 1st Award - 2nd Nicaraguan Campaign
(C) O'Neill, John B., USN - Awarded: NX, 2d Award - 2nd Nicaraguan Campaign
(B) O'Neill, John E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, John J., Jr., USMC - Awarded: NMC - World War II Era
(B) O'Neill, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, John O., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, John T., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) O'Neill, John T., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Joseph F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) O'Neill, Lawrence F., USAAF - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Leander W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Maurice F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) O'Neill, Patrick T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, Ralph Ambrose, USAAS - Awarded: DSC, 1st Award - World War I
(C) O'Neill, Ralph Ambrose, USAAS - Awarded: DSC, 2d Award - World War I
(C) O'Neill, Ralph Ambrose, USAAS - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Richard A., USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(C) O'Neill, Richard William, USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
(C) O'Neill, Robert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Stephen, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) O'Neill, Thomas B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Thomas J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, Thomas R., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neill, William P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Neill, William, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(B) Ones, Birchard O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Oneto, Anthony L., USCGRF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Ong, Donald Clay, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Ongpin, Magin Lino, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) O'Neil, Thomas P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Ono, Frank H., USA - Awarded: MOH - World War II
(C) Ono, Tadaso, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ono, Takeo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ono, Takeo, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Ono, Thomas Yoshimi, (POW-Korea), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Orozco, Anthony D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(S) Orozco, Jordan Paul, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Orozco, Joseph J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ortega, Michael S., USA - Awarded: SS - Global War on Terror
(B) Ortega, Trinidad, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Orteveros, Alex G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ortno, Earl C., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Orukiewich, Theodore, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Onuma, Takeshi, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Onyszczyk, John, USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Onze, Edward J., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Oote, Lawrence, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ooted, Otis W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Outoh, Lawrence, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Outoh, Lawrence, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Oosterbann, Dick, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Ooten, Lawrence, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ostrate, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Reilly, John B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Opal, Edward A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Opalin, Nicholas, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Opalska, Walter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Opitz, Marvin E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Opdyke, Chester B., Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Opdyke, James E., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Ordonio, Cesar E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Ordoñez, Michael, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(C) Orgeron, Michael, USA - Awarded: MOH - Indian Campaigns
(C) Orinking, Willam V., USN - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) O'Reilly, Anthony Paul, (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - Vietnam War
(B) Orelis, Hugh R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Palmer, Wesley E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmer, William E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(C) Palmer, William Jackson, USA - Awarded: MOH - Civil War
(B) Palmer, William S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Palmer, William W., USAAS - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(S) Palmer, Billiston B., USA - Awarded: DASM-A, 1st Award - World War II
(S) Palmer, Billiston B., USA - Awarded: DASM-A, 2d Award
(S) Palmer, Billiston B., USA - Awarded: DASM-A, 3d Award - World War II
(B) Palmer, Billiston B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmeri, Charles J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmeri, John J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmerlee, John D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmes, Jere F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmidt, Peter H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Palmieri, Nicholas V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmigiano, Joseph C., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmasio, Charles S., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmasio, William P., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palmore, Vivian G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palo, Angelo, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Palo, Frank E., Jr. - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Palomo, Thomas G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palone, Louis, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palonis, Anthony J., Jr. - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palonis, Anthony J., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Palos, Eugene, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Palos, Michael Dominic, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Papademetriou, John, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea
(B) Papademetriou, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadopoulos, George, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(9) Papadopoulos, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadopoulos, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadopoulos, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadopoulos, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papados, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papados, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Papadoy, Gus A., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War/Conflict</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Albert R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Allen B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Allen W., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Alsey P., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Antonio D., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Arnold L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Arnold W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Arthur J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Blanton, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Boyd C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Charles R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Claude R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, David J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Global War on Terror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, David T., USN</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Don K., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Edward A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Edward, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Emerson P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ervin E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Frederick L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Garland, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, George T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, George, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Glenn H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Harold, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Harvey B., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Herbert H., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Herbert H., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Holger, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Homer L., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Horace, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Howard F., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, J. C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Jack D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James M., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James R., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, James W., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Joseph D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Kenneth E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lee D., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Leslie H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lewis Ben, USN(R)</td>
<td>Awarded: NX</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Lewis M., USAAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Marvin E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Michael T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Michael J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Micheaux, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Operation Iraqi Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Nathan P., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Paul W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Pleas, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ralph, Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ralph, Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ralph, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Richard C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Richard Lee, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Robert C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Robert J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Samuel C., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Stanley L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Thomas, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Verbon C., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Vernell H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Vince E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Walter J., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William H., USMC(R)</td>
<td>Awarded: NX</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William Henry, Jr., USN</td>
<td>Awarded: NX</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, William, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Woodrow B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Aaron, USN</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Alfred, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Aubrey B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Earl H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Edward L., USNAF</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Jeffrey R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Global War on Terror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Herbert G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Jack Johnstone, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Otis B., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Walter H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Gerald H., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War II Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford, Alfred J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandford, William, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandh, Robin, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandidge, Sam D., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandifer, George B., Jr., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandiland, John S., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandin, Gust W., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandin, Nels T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandin, John, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War II Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandison, James T., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandkaut, Louis G., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandlain, Alan D., (KIA), USA</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler, Charles R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler, David E., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candler, Harold L., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandlin, Albert M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandlin, Eric O., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandin, Joseph C., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korea War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandin, William J., Jr.</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandlin, Willie, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: MOH</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandman, Leo L., (KIA)</td>
<td>Awarded: DSC</td>
<td>World War I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandor, Anthony J., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandovall, Andy S., USMC</td>
<td>Awarded: NMC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandovall, Leo R., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandovall, Porfirio M., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandovall, Ramon, USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandovall, Santos A., USA</td>
<td>Awarded: SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Se
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>Conflict</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short, Ralph E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Delbert C.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Wallace Clark, Jr.</td>
<td>USN - Awarded</td>
<td>SS, 1st Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Wallace Clark, Jr.</td>
<td>USN - Awarded</td>
<td>SS, 2nd Award - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Walter Campbell</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Walter D.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortell, James P.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter, Randy A.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Global War on Terror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter, James E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter, James E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>NS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Walter G.</td>
<td>USAAF - Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - World II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonefield, Jacob M.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonen, Henry G.</td>
<td>USN - Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook, Walter C.</td>
<td>USMC(R) - Awarded</td>
<td>SX - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonts, Friend E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook, Abraham E.</td>
<td>USAAF - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook, Gordon</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook, Herman</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook, James G.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook, Robert E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoops, George, Jr.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shott, Charles S.</td>
<td>USAAF - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shott, Ward M.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shottz, Robert E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shottz, Henry W.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoub, James F.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, Archie L.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, Archie L.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, James H.</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovlin, Daniel J.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shov, Aubrey K.</td>
<td>USN - Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, Curtis F.</td>
<td>(KIA) - Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - World II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, David Monroe</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-N - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, Henry W.</td>
<td>(KIA) - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, James F.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, Archie L.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, Archie L.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, James H.</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovlin, Daniel J.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shov, Aubrey K.</td>
<td>USN - Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shov, Melvin T.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shov, Wayne W.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovers, Floyd A.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovers, Orville H.</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovers, William Lester</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>DSC - World I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovers, William Lester</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>NS - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovers, William Lester</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovan, Winfred L.</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>NMC - Award - World War II Era</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuey, Ralph W.</td>
<td>USN - Awarded</td>
<td>NX - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuffer, Maurice</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuffett, Paul</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuff, Joseph</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuff, John K.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford, Joe</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shugart, Ralph</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shugart, Evan</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shugart, Howard</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shugg, Roland</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shug, Roland</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu, W.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuey, Randall</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>MOH - Operation Restore Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuhler, Jacques C.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuhler, George</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, George</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-N - World War I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, George</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, John</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, Stanley</td>
<td>USMC - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, William</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shull, Alfred</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuley, William</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>DSM-A - World I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu, Albert E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - Korean War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu, Albert E.</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu, Michael</td>
<td>USA - Awarded</td>
<td>SS - World War II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Skelton, Rellen O., USMC
(B) Skelton, Frank, USMC
(B) Skelton, Albert G., USMC
(B) Skerston, Albert W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, Henry F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, Lawrence C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Skibbe, David William, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(B) Skibicki, Raymond M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skibril, Sol, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Skidgel, Donald Sidney, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Skidmore, David B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skielvig, Walter, II, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skierkowski, , USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Skiff, Clayton B., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Skiffington, Edward H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Skiffington, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skillicorn, Michael, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skimahorn, Virgil E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skimehorn, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinger, Henry J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Skinker, Alexander Rives, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
(B) Skinker, Alvin D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Skinker, Brian Kay, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Skinker, Burley R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinker, Carroll B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, Charles Allen, USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, Charles M., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, Charles A., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, George, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Skinner, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinder, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Skiner, Robert N., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Skinnar, Tincel D., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skins, William H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Henry F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Lawrence R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Skinkis, Oscar, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Rellen O., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skelton, William H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skelton, Winfred G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skenadore, Warren A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Skerry, Harry A., (POW), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Skerston, Albert W., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, Henry F., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, Lawrence C., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skiba, George W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skibbe, David William, (KIA), USMC(R) - Awarded: NX - Vietnam War
(B) Skibicki, Raymond M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skibril, Sol, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skidgel, Donald Sidney, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - Vietnam War
(B) Skidmore, David B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skielvig, Walter, II, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skierkowski, , USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Skiff, Clayton B., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(B) Skiffington, Edward H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Skiffington, John W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skillicorn, Michael, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skimahorn, Virgil E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skimehorn, William R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinger, Henry J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(C) Skinker, Alexander Rives, (KIA), USA - Awarded: MOH - World War I
(B) Skinker, Alvin D., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Skinker, Brian Kay, (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - Vietnam War
(B) Skinker, Burley R., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinker, Carroll B., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, Charles Allen, USAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, Charles M., Jr., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinner, George, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Skinner, John A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinder, John, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Skiner, Robert N., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Skinnar, Tincel D., (KIA), USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skins, William H., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, James H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Frank, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Henry F., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Lawrence R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Skinkis, Oscar, Jr., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Skinkis, Rellen O., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War</th>
<th>Awarded</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Nicholas, Jr.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
(S) Summers, John W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Summers, Lloyd T., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Summers, Robert D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Summers, Ray D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sundeen, Donald N., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sundberg, Glen J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sundal, Magnus, USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Sundberg, Richard K., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Sundberg, Hugh P., USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Sundberg, Alexander, USA - Awarded: SS - Korea War
(B) Sutton, Billie B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Suttles, Loister A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Suttles, Richard, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Sutton, Albert V., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sutton, Barry L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Sutton, Charles L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sutton, Clarence Edwin, USA - Awarded: MOH - China (Boxer Rebellion)
(B) Sutton, Clarence L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Sutton, Colon R., USA - Awarded: NMC, Award - World War II Era
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Awarded:</th>
<th>War</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Szymczak, Francis J., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymczyk, Edward J., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymczak, Norbert S., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymczyk, Robert S., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymko, Michael, USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymonik, John F., USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szypta, Paul E., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taaffe, Maurice J., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taakpen, Donald E., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taba, Noriyuki, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabak, Tenki C., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabacchi, Thomas J., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabakman, Abraham, USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabara, Wladyslaw, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbert, Lawrence H., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Alvidis, Jr., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Edward A., III, USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Henry G., (KIA), USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Leslie R., USNR( )</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Morris F., USAAF</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Nelson A., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Robert C, USA</td>
<td>DSM-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Irvin C., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber, Charles Allen, USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Emile T., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Gilbert S., Jr., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, James N., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Joe E., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, John H., Jr., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, Stringer, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor, William L., USA</td>
<td>MOH</td>
<td>Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabron, Donald, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Operation Enduring Freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tachovský, Francis J., USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacie, Shirley R., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack, Abraham T., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackaberry, John C., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackaberry, Thomas H., USA</td>
<td>DSC, 1st Award</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackaberry, Thomas H., USA</td>
<td>DSC, 2d Award</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackaberry, Thomas H., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tack, James F., Jr., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackett, Cecil L., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackett, Walter L., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacklin, Floyd O., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacy, Richard Finlay, USNR( )</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadek, Frank J., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taden, Sinfronio B., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tag, Jack L., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taff, Elmer D., USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taff, Herbert, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taeger, Fred, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagaki, Shigeo, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takada, Masaharu, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS, 1st Award</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takada, Hiroshi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taddei, Dominiq, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taddeo, Frank J., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadon, Sinfronio B., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taeki, Shi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takebe, Mitsugu B., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeyama, Hiroshi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takemura, Mitsuhiro, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takemura, Yoichiro, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takemura, Koichi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takemura, Tsuneo, USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takoesaka, Gordon Kiyoshi, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takata, Shigeo Joseph, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takabe, Masaharu, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS, 1st Award</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takada, Dominiq, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takad, Hiroshi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahara, Paul K., USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahara, Hideo, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahashi, Mitsugu, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahashi, Takeo Stanley, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaki, Yukio, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takaha, William A., USAAF</td>
<td>SS, 1st Award</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takakai, Hiroshi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahira, Sei, USMC</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takakura, Kazuo, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takako, Thomas Tamotsu, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS, 1st Award</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takao, Thomas Tamotsu, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takao, Charles Masato, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takahira, Shigeo, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takekura, Masaharu, (KIA), USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takehara, Hisashi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takehara, Shigeo, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Korean War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takehara, Hideo, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takehara, Koichi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takehara, Tsuneo, USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takimoto, Mitsugu, USA</td>
<td>SS, 1st Award</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takimoto, Tsuneo, USA</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takimoto, Koichi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takimoto, Kenji, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takami, Hiroshi, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takashi, Isamu, Japan</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takashi, Charles Masato, USA</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takashi, Shigeo Joseph, (KIA)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>World War II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(B) Wittenberg, Harold, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittenmyer, Edmund, USA - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Witter, Clinton W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittgrefe, Charles, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittich, LeRoy A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittig, Charles R., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Wittke, Donald E., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittkopf, Philip W., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Wittkopf, Phillip W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittlief, Charles G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittmann, Stephen I., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittson, William, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittstock, Robert A., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittwer, Leroy E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittucki, Virgil G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wittwer, Jack J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Witt, Frank, USNR - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Witzel, Charles E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wiweke, Marc L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wix, Dewitt L., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wiznack, Ray, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wlasik, William John, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Wnek, Walter J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wnuk, Joseph F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wnuk, Joseph F., USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Wo, Kang Ni, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Woben, Henry G., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wodarczyk, Mike, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(B) Wodarczyk, Mike, USMC - Awarded: SS - World War I
(S) Wodel, Webster Page, USN(R) - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Wodowski, Edward J., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Wodrich, Lester H., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Woeber, Charles W., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Woeihl, Herbert J., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Woeihl, Herbert J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Woelfl, Earl L., (KIA), USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Woelfer, Carlyle P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Woelfer, Carlyle P., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Woerman, August, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War I
(C) Woerner, John Joseph, (KIA), USMC - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Wofford, Daniel J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wofford, James E., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wofford, Paul O., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Wofford, Travis, USAAF - Awarded: AFC - Vietnam War
(B) Wogan, Dale E., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(S) Wogan, Hilts, USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(S) Wogan, John B., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Wogan, John B., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Wogan, Thomas L., USN - Awarded: NX - World War II
(B) Wohl, Elmer, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wohlers, Harry T., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wohlfeld, Carl H., USA - Awarded: SS - Korean War
(B) Wohlfeld, Harry, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wohlfeld, Mark M., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wohlstet, Walter, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(C) Wohner, John H., USA - Awarded: DSC - World War II
(B) Wojtak, A.J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wojtak, A.J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wojtak, A.J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wojtak, A.J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wolak, A. J., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wolchok, Andrew, USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(S) Wolcott, Clifton P., (KIA-Somalia), USA - Awarded: SS - Operation Desert Storm
(B) Wolcott, Jackson D., USA - Awarded: SS - World War II
(B) Wolcott, Roger V., USAAF - Awarded: SS - World War II
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